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LDW ER C ANADA, As the suni was setting, I drove up to MVr.
Clarp's hospitable home at Petit Brulé. MVr.

Exctrarts from the Journal of a recent Mis- and Mrs. Clare were members for twventy years
sionary Tout : of the Church at the Poultry, London, under

Feb. 7, 1842.-On my wvay to Petit Bitulà. the care of the Rcvd. Johin Clayton, Jîînr.
passed the inewlj' erectd Protestant ]EpiscoîîaI Ten years have elapsed silice they left the
Chîîrch on Isle Jésus. It stands ahout half a Father Land for Canada, dui.ng some nine of
mile front the R{oman Catholic Parish Church, which they have tesided in their present Joca-
being, 1 believe, the only' Protestant place of lity. It is highIly gratifying to finil th at unlike
ivrrsltip on the Island. It is designed for the very maày, they have lost none of their inte-
scattered B3ritish population who reside within rest in divine things. Indeed they are very
sanie 8 or 10 miles froni it on either sitle. The much alive to the pro-ress of religion in the
neatness of the structure, and of the littie plot neighhbourhood. There are some 25 families,
fenced in and ornamented with trees, does much containing about 160 souls, living scattered
credit ta the taste of the congregation. Over amongst the French population %vithin a fewv
one blemisli 1 -inourned. They have so far miles of this centre. A portion of tliem have
bowed to the spirit of Rome, or of Puseyismn it in contemplation to ereet a place of worship
her daughter, as to erect a wooden cross on the of suitable dimensions, in which, they cari
roof. Thlis is an olivious violation of taste hold a Sanday School, and where they can
marrini-, the otherwise harmonious character of meet for divine worship. As they are distant
the building, and it is very sad in its aspect from St. Andrews only 18 miles, and as there
towards the large mass of ignorant Roman is a Congregatiunal Church there requiring the
Catholicism that surrounds it. pastoral services of one of our brethren once a

St. E ustache,, a scene of slaueliter and of al fortîii!ht, Petit B3rulé may he very idvanta-
the harrots of civil wvar during-noui unnatural geotusly connected with it. Vie imuch need
rebellion, ivas once amongst 0the largest andl a labourer on the ground nom, for there happily1
Ioveliest of oui French villages. Standing on seems a very great seriousness amongst some
the elevated batik of that branch of the Ot- of the people. At a very short notice, 1 had a
tawa which separates Isle Jésus fioni the good aissembly to hear the word of life. They
main-land,-having a somewhat rapid stream i vere very attentive and deeply seriaus. It
from, the interior rushing down behind it,-and appeais ta' me manifest that the labours of the
passessing not only a handsorme Church but .French Canadian Missionary Society havcf
also a more than ordinary number of gcod indirectly exerted an important influence on
dwellings, wiflh trees tastefu)ly plantedl in some the B3ritish population. There is an awakening
of the streets and plots, it presented an aspect tai the well-being of the soul amongst not; a
Of ;gracefulness and prosperity. But alas!1 it few who have been comparatively unconcern-
Ivas sadly scathed, and blackened, and ruined ed. Let our prayer be cc Lord revive thy
by fire and sword.. I perceive haweveT, that; wark.1"
some renovation is in progress. The Church, £eb.8S.-There is nothing very interesting in
that stood, an utter ruin, has been during last the drive towvards St. Andrewvs. The country
year rebuilt, though in a very plain manner, isoccupied chiefly by Canadians,and the raadie
and a few bouses also have been rebuilt ; yet is which are lined on either side wvith little hou-
there no sympton that St. Eustache %vill ses, though denorninated ceCte. are almost
Phoenix like rise frorn ber ashes as stiong and a dead level. Within about five miles of St.
fait as heretofore. Andrews there is more vatiety. The French~


